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Consumer Countries/Markets 

 
U.S. drinking spikes as alcohol rules ease 
As heavy drinking increased in some households during the pandemic, dozens of state legislatures 
passed bills relaxing state alcohol laws, creating changes so vast that the movement is being 

compared to the waning days of Prohibition.  
Click here to read more 

 
Global and SA Trends 

 
Wine Intelligence´s Industry Prdictions for 2022 
1 Global wine will get serious about ‘light-weighting’ – reducing glass packaging weight  

2 Luxury wine will need to burnish sustainability credentials  
3 The premiumisation train will keep on rolling in 2022  
4 Wine in cans will become low-alcohol wine RTDs in cans (and small bottles)  
Click here to read more 

 
Global Trends - Beverages 

 
Ciatti: Global Market Report December 2021 
Bulk wine markets around the world are largely calm: sales projections for 2022 are murky and 

buyers have consequently been covering their needs in increments. In many cases the focus is on 
getting those wines contracted earlier this year to their final destination, often not a 
straightforward task given the global logistics situation.  
 
As well as inflationary pressure, the retail price of white varietal wines in particular will need to 

cover higher bulk prices. The bulk market for varietal whites is now largely quiet around the world, 
if only because supply is limited: Chile is essentially sold out of 2021 varietal whites and the 2022 
grapes are 80-90% sold (with the remaining fruit high in price); South Africa’s 2021 Chardonnay 
and Sauvignon Blanc is sold out; southern France is allocating as best it can to its traditional 
buyers following a very short crop; Italy’s Pinot Grigio and generic whites are experiencing big 
demand pressure both domestically and internationally; New Zealand’s 2021 Sauvignon Blanc has 

long been sold out. On the other hand, there is some availability in Spain and vineyard conditions 
in Argentina, Australia, Chile and South Africa all look positive, with confidence of at least average-
sized 2022 crops in each country.  
Source: Ciatti  

 
Wine Intelligence: Who is really winning the category share game? 

https://www.sfgate.com/news/article/U-S-drinking-spikes-as-alcohol-rules-ease-16715023.php
https://www.wineintelligence.com/wine-intelligences-industry-predictions-for-2022/


In general, beer performs better in developing markets while spirits outperform in developed 
markets – largely due to premiumisation efforts by brand owners.  
Click here to read more 

 
Global Trends - Wine Industry Key Elements 

 
Why NFTs and the Metaverse are the Future of Fine Wine 
Welcome to 2022. You’ve just been teleported to December 2022, and the label of the 2020 
vintage of a prestigious Bordeaux Grand Cru has just been released. The buzz has hit the 
stratosphere. Because it’s beautiful? Not only. Because Brad Pitt is the artist? No, that’s not it. It’s 
simply because the 100 NFTs linked to the first hundred bottles have been purchased for 65,000€ 

apiece, or 100 times more than the bottle itself. Successful buyers receive the NFT, or nonfungible 
token, which is a virtual certificate of ownership that runs on blockchain technology.  
Click here to read more 

 
Major Wine Producing Countries 

 
Wine report confirms massive Australian glut 
More than two billion litres of unsold Australian wine is sitting in storage following a record 2021 
vintage and a slump in exports and domestic sales.  
Click here to read more 

 
Nuusbrokkies / News Snippets / Blogs 

 
Winetech: Kennisgewing van Inligtingsessie 
Datum: Donderdag 27 Januarie 2022  
Tyd: 10:00  

Plek: Fairview plaas, net buite Malmesbury op die R315 na Darling (eerste plaas op linkerkant net 
na die spoorlyn)  
 
Meer effektiewe benutting van water is ‘n hoë prioriteit vir die wynbedryf. LNR Infruitec-Nietvoorbij 

is tans besig met ‘n projek om die droogteverdraagsaamheid van 9 rooi en 8 wit kultivars te 
evalueer. Die primêre doel is om te sien watter kultivars die beste onder droëland toestande vaar. 
Sodanige kultivars sal dan ook met minder water in die tradisionele besproeiingareas verbou kan 
word. Die stokke is nou in hulle vierde blad en in vol produksie. Hierdie inligtingsgeleentheid word 
aangebied deur LNR Infruitec-Nietvoorbij en Winetech, wat ook die projek befonds.  
 
PROGRAM  

09:45 - Registrasie  
10:00 - Verwelkoming  
10:10 - Agtergrond oor proef  

10:30 - 11:15 - Besigtig kultivars  
11:20 - Samevatting  
 

BELANGRIK: Bevestig asseblief bywoning by Karen Freitag (082 213 2488 of 
freitagk@arc.agric.za) voor 14 Januarie 2022. 
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